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Pr is alays refreshing to see marks of distinction co
ilpon deservi rg men, apart from polit ical con siderat ions. V
therefore, the greater pleasure in noting the fact that ti
Majesty bas been pleased to inake Hon. James R. Gowan,f
judge of the County Court of Simcoe, a C.M.G., in recoj
(loubtless, of his long and valuable services to bis count
jurist, both on the be.ich and in his place in the Senate of

'ir is pleasant to notice that on the few occasions wvhen the best
men of our Bar are broughit into contact with those whc occupy
a similar position across the water, they lose nothing by compari.
son. Whatever may be the opinion as to the political views of
the late Treasurer of the Law Society, a inatter in which this
journal has no intprest, there can be no question that there are
few to compare with him. either in mental grasp or facility of
expression; wvhilst, froni all we can judge, the eminent counsel
wvho was happily selected to represent the Canadian Government
in the B3ehring Sea arbitration bas not disappointed the expecta-
tions of bis inany friends, but, on the contra-y, if reports be true,
has flot been the least useful of those who have had the interests
of this country in charge.

AN exchange gives sonie statistics as to the profession in
Englar.d wvhich miay be of some interest. Thirty years ago there
wvere about 4,000 barristers in England, wvhile now there are nearly
9,000. The writer remarks that it miust imake not a few amnbitious
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young men pause when they find the Order of the Coif double its

inernberE in 'Ihirty years. The first - lawv Iist " wvas published in
1785 Th IlKing's Council "were'twentv, and the whole Bar

of England but 42o. At the beginning of'Her Majesty's reign
4 the Q.C.'s numbered seventy, and the Bar had, with astonishing

rapidity, growvn to over 2,000. In 1861 there were 4,000
wvigs and gowns and 125 Ilsilks." In another ten years the
latter class had becorne i8o strong, and the rank and file of

È the long robe totalied 5,800. Now there zr 22o Queen*s
Counselý, and the members of the four luns of Court could be
mustered at about io,ooo strong. And yet the cry is "Still theN
corne !

TH Eabove reminds us that the condition of affairs in our own
Province is far froni promising for those wvho hope to mnake a liv.
ing at the law. The profession is much congested and business
has fale away to nothing, and stili thecadatsfrjica

and le-gal. honour pour iu. Iu Trouta, with a population of less
than 200,000, wC have over six hundred practising lawyers.
that is to say, ane lawycer in everY 330 of the population, ie,
wvomen, and children. In the Province the condition of affaiirs is
flot rnuch better. To take the legal charge of a population of
about 2,100,000, %v have a Society composed of 16oo lawyers; that
is to say, nearly one lawyer to every 1300 perso ns, scat te red over a
Nvide expanse of territory, and including Indians, Italians, and
tramps. And we must remember how iargely the business which
should be done by the profession is cut into by a vast army of
irresponsible agents, camp followers, and pirates of everv sort and
description ; eating up, like locusts, every green thing.

These figures should serve to open the eyes of sorne of the
"ambitious young men -of the country, w~ho, leaving their native

soil, flock to the city to obtain a hîgh-class education, and after long
years of study, and the spending of a sinaîl fortune, receive a certi-
ficate legalizing them to enter the ranks of an already overcrowded
profession,and giving thern the privilege of starving as a' gentlemnan
one, etc.," instead of living more or less in ease and comfort as a
fariner. Whilst we might have pleasure in &drnitting that ail the

4 yonng men of this country art capable of shining as legàl lurninaries,
we would still remind our young friends that they must leave some of
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their nurmber as clients from whomn to draw the sustaining fée, for
even genius requires some sustenance; and if ail become lawyers,
what are we to do for clients? Yes, young friends, whiist Nv'e
acknowledge your iearning and acumen and your fitness for j udi.
cial preferment, we mnust remnind you that unfortunately the count-
try is already overcrowded with men just as clever and pushing as
yourselves who are now vainly struggling for the wherewithal to
pay even their yeariy fees to the SocietY, to say nothing of that
wvhich is necessary to sustain life even on the mnost econornical
bas is.

API>RiILS LY MVATTERS OF PRACTICE.

The proposai mnade by the English judges to prohibit appeals
fromn Divisional Courts on questions of practice and procedure is a1
far-reaching and, we think, an undesirabie proposai. A giance at
only the iast nuniber of the Law Reports is sufficient to show the
verV doubtful propriety of thi s step.

But for the Court of Appeal's decision in Witted v. Galbraith,
(1893) 1 Q-13- 577, a Divisional Court would have opened the
door to a nmost palpable abuse of the provisions of the Rule from
w'hich our Con. Rule 271 (g) is derived; and a plaintiff by adding
a bogus defendant within the jurisdiction rnight, in almost an),
case, have inade that a ground for adding as defeudants parties
residing without the jurisdiction. But for the decision of the
Court of Appeal in Holmes v. Millagec, (I89.3) i Q.B. 551, a
L)ivisional Court would have estabiished that ail a debtor's future
earnings mnight be waylaid by the appointriierit of a receiver at
the suit of his creditor, and the debtor and his famiiy practically
deprived cf ail means cf support,

These are oniy two instances out of one nuruber ýf the Law
Reports; if need be, hundreds of cases could be cited te illustrate
the folly of the schenie. The fact is that questions of practice
very often involve very important questions of right, and it wvould
be unfortunate if a Divisiional Court should be the final court for
determining ail such questions without distinction. At the same
time, a wise selection of cases in which appeals should be allowed
in questions of practice and procedure is clearly needed.
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THE SUCCESSION DUTY ACT, 1892.
(Cobinued.) l

Another question for future decision is, what is intended to be
embraced by the words, IlAil property situate within this Pro.
vince," as used in the 4th section ? The word Ilproperty " here
refers to the actual propt.rty itself, when and as devised,
bequeathed 3r succeeded to. With reference to property passing
by will or intestacy, s-s. 4 Of s. 18 of the Surrogate Courts Act,
whiclh provides that IlProbate or letters of administration, by what-
ever court granted, shall, uriless revoked, have effect over theprop.
erty of the deccased in ail Parts of Ontario," may act as a guide to
the discovery of wvhat property is intended to fail within this
clause.

It is submitted that only such property of the deceased as
would fail under the control of an executor or administrator by
virtue of such probate or letters of admninistration would corne
within the rneaning of the words under discussion, Thus, for
example, if the deceased died leaving money on deposit in a bank
in Manitoba, such deposit would flot form a part of the estate
within the rneaning of our Act, since the executor or administrator
would not be entitled to collect the rnoney by virtue of the letters
granted to himn in Ontario.

In the sanie way, if the deceased died holding a miortgage upon
land in Manitoba, it would formr no part of the estate for the pur-
pose of this Act. B~ut debentures of a foreign corporation would
forin part of the estate, in the saie manner as foreign bank notes
or foreign coin in possession of the deceased at his death. Nego.
tiable securities of ail kinds, even if made by parties residing out
of the Province, w'ould seern to be a part of the estate. The stock
of a foreign corporation, if this test can be relied upon, would flot
corne within the ternis of the Act. But what \vould be included
within the words, " A ny interest in or income from property situate
within this Province "voluntarily transe"rred iii contemplation of
death, or to take effect in possession after death, cannot exactly be
decided by the saine test, although probably only the saie class
of property 15 intencied. The actual property itself is referred
to, and flot the mere evidences of property. It would appear as
though our wealthy citizens rnight be partial to foreign invest-
ments in future. Ancther interesting question is, what would be
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considered "a voluntary transfer made in contemplation of!death,"
within the 4th section ? Does the section mean to refer only to
trarxsfers made in contemplation of the near approach of death,
as in the case of a donatio mortis causa, or is it comprehensive
enough to include a policy af life insurance ? The question is too
large ta be considered at length in this article. The words, how-
ever, under discussion, while they would appear to include a
donatio inortis causa, in which the transfer is flot complete until
alter death, would seem ta bear a wider construction, and to refer
also ta cases wvhere the transfer is completed befare death. It
may be straîning their meaning ta cantend that they would include
an insurance on the life of the deceased, althaugh in order to
effect such insurance lie has certainly transferred his property
frorn tirne ta time (by p---yment af premiums>, in contemplation
of his death. The English Act specially provides that no policy
of insurance shall be liably ta succession duty.

With reference ta voluntary transfers mnade or intended ta
take effect in possession or enjoyment aftcr death, these will be
more easily identified, as they will be alinost always evidenced by
-%riting, even in cases af transfers of personal property. It might
lie cantended that this clause also wauld include a policy on the
lufe af the deceased.

It will be nated that the Iltransfers " mentioned in the 4th
section iinust be voluntary transfers, that is, transfers without
v'aluaiile conisideration,' and it is presumned that it wvill rest
Nvith the Treastirer in each case ta prove that there wvas, in fact, no
consideration for such transfer. In this respect aur Act differs
froam either the New~ York or Pennsylvania statutes. In neither
of them is it necessary that such traiîsfers should be Ilvoluntary -'
both Acts including transfers by "bargain or sale." From this
it would appear that the framer af aur Act intended ta confine
the meaning of a IIsuccessi)n " within inuch narrower bounds
than either the English or Amnerican Statutes. It was evidently
in hîs mind ta liiniit the payment af Juty to property devolving
by %vill or intestacy, but anticipating attelnpts ta elude the statute
bv settlenieits infer vivos, lie iintroduiced frani the New York Act,
as has beeni pointed out in ail eariier part af this article, the
clauses rcfer ring ta transfers made iii the lifetimne af the deceased '
wvith the important différence, however, that such transfers, in
order ta bu hIable ta duty, niust lie " voluntary."
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4 It would seem that parties claiming under such "voluntary
rtrFisfers" take subject to a lien for iynpaid duty, under the i2th

section, which lien stilil attaches, even in the hands of an innocent
third party, without notice. Take, for instance, the case of a volun.
jary transfer of stock by tht; deceased mnade ini contemplation of
death, falling under the 4th section. Any party dealing with such
v-t]untary tr'uisferee %'ould be put upon enquiry as to wvhether or
flot the stock W<..uid be subject to duty ; and, if lie neglected stich

D ~enquirv, he wvotld take subject to the lien for duty.
The case of a voluntary transfer, made in contemplation of

death, has already arisen ini the Counlty of Wentworth, so, no
~ -~ doubt, some of these difficulties will be muade plain before long.

To this 4th section there are five subsections, fixing thic
percentagre of duty chargeable, which it may be convenient, for
easv reference, ta sutumarize as follows -

WVh.re aggregftte Ntillie: r'lt pit'.iittas in ,ctimi t or ov the betioit of J',e 'hall 1) ubierr t . 'o~fproperty exceed% i r î te) '.at d i'. or,

,i-ii$ 100,C00 'l'le tnt ber, tut n ber, Iitsbild at v.wife, ehiilil,! $2.50o fil te r $iw0
f ~~~~grandildii iîgie.n.tw rsiiit i tlie sdie.

iaw.

2) ýP200,000l (Sillte i. .! $5 itir ever)y $1oo of

3! î.000 (4ýf r tî vîi , ut railitlir ti 1111) titli $5 hir $ve> $ o f
I~ ~ ~ ~ o tidittestw iieCOele ie\celt if Cntlier tlettse

Mtor iitleri, tir Ito att> iirt Ilter oir Sîstter url

liroiie tii sisteî, uîw ti a b rttht' r ir
oif the ltit o tr mtter of te irte I

il *titited itritirer tir sîster.

14) 10,000 *\y ir' ! o! I llter îlegrov olf t-ni luerîl 10 liter cint. on tilt
t CttlsI'tfIlgtiInit i the île'e e i l t il s v'aile.

-l e, tir itii> strimt r iii bIt -tt'. t htie!

Suppose the aggregate value of the estate is $150,o00, of which,
.Î. ;sax', $5o,ooo passes ta parties ifleitioned in sîubsection i, there

W~ill be a duty of two and a haif per cent. payable on this $50.000;
and if the second $5o,ooo passes to parties named in subsection
3, there will be five per cent. duty on sanie ; and if the third

K ~$50,ooo passes ta parties namied in subsection 4, ten per cent.
* duty is chargeable.

......... ...... t
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There are several apparent anomnalies arising undcr this scale
ùf ditties. For instance, a son receiving $2o,ooo from a father
Nvorth $i50.000 pays only the same surn to the Treasury as a son
'vho receives $io,ooo from a father wvorth $200,ooo; the principle
0,11 which the Act is based being that the legacy is taxed according
to the value of the estate, flot of the bequest.

The New York Ac. im-Coses a dutx' of five per cent. upon
transfers of property of the value of $500 and over, exccpt %vhcn
made te, certain relatives cf dcreased, and in case of transfers to
stich relatives one per cent. if the estate consists cf personal prop-
erty 'f the %-aluc of $io,oeou or more. The Pennsylvania stattute
taxes -"ail estates"- over $250 passing te aill parties, except to cer-
tain relatives, at five per cent. cf the " cle-ar value of suich estates.-

l3y the instructions for'enforciiig the Act issued by the; Treas-
tirer te the several Surrogate Registrars, the words " aggregatc
v'alue ." wherever they eccur, are te be construed as meaning the
aggregate value of the property after payment cf ail debts and
expenses of administration, in the sanie manner as the wvord
ivalue'' is usecýin the Act.

The folloviig case aroc in Ottawa. C.D. lied leav'ing un
estate in Ontario valiued at $9.000, and an estate in Ouebec of
$5.000. and ail the property passed to a nephew. The Treasury
clid net insist on the paynîent of duty cn the property in Ontario,
hcldinig that the Quebec estate could not be added, so as te bring
the \liole within the Act.

No duty' is payable u uder section ý of the Act in the fillo\\iig
caiseIs

(i ) \Vhere the value cf the property does flot exceed $ 00

aftcr leduictitigl debts and adiniistratioi, expenses.
(2 On property given, devîsed, or bequte-athed for religiotis,

charitable, or educational purposes.
O.3 On property passing to parties mientioned in subsection

I of section 4, where the value dees net 'exceed I-4xýon,ooo.
(q) Where the bequest, devise, or gift does not exceed $200.

althouigh the value of the property exceeds $ îo,eeo.
13v whom, when, and how is it te be decided Nvhether the

aggrregate value" of an estate does or dees net exceed the
anîcunt mentioned in the ist and 3rd subsectionis? On ail these
three points the Act seems to be sonîewhat indefinite.

It appears th)be the practice for the Suirrogate Registrars to
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send to the office of the Provincial Treasurer, as soon as a petiti-
tion for probate or letters of adrninigtration is filed in his office,
a notice that an estate is passing through his hands on which
dutv rnay bc piyable, thus giving the Treasure- an eurly oppor-
tui 1itv* to inake enquiries, and, if îwtcessarN, to enmploy a solicitor
toc lookr- after the interc..sts of the Crown. The petition and affi-
davits to le.id grant, and the usual schedu!e of assets, setting forth
thfie value of ali the property of the deceased, -Iwhich hie in ans'
wvaY died possessed of or entitled ta," are then laid befure the
Surrogate judge. It is his dutv flot to issue letters to the partv
applying therefor until he is satisfied that the estate is one, - in
respect of which nu succession duty is pý.v-able'" (sec subsection

2Of section 5), or until such parts -as inade adfldwt h

Surro-ate Registrar a sworn iteinizecd inventorv and valuation
of ail the propertv of the deceased. and a Iist of the persons ta
\vhoini the sanie wilI pass under the wi'Hl or intestacv, andi their
relationshilp to the deceased ; and, further, until sucli parts' deliv-er
ta the Suirrogîate Registrar a bond te couer - any dtt to which
the property comning inte the hands of suclb executor o;r adiunns-
trator inav be found fiable.'

If the Surrogate J udge ;s doubtful wvhether or îlot the estate
will fali \vithin the Act. it Nvould appear ta be bis duty te insist on
the tilir.g of the scbcedule and li.3t înentioied, adthe deliver\
of the bond, before lie issues letters of administration or probate.
He can onlv forni ari opinion on this point froîn the evîdence
beforc liini (viz., the schedule of assets). If, therefore, the assets
of an estate aniiounted ta. say, S 11,000, and tne propertv devolved
upon a stranger, it is prestnmed hie would decide that prima Jacic
thc estate wvould fall uinder the provisions of the Act, and %vould
refuse probate until the tlelivery of the bond but if the estate
arnouinted to, sav, qoo probate \vould not be rf~el

It xwill be seen that, in a great niany cases, the J udge cati
merely guess whether or tiat the aniaunt of the estate wvill bc large
enougli to briîig it witlîin the provisions of the Act. Fc instance,k in the examples above given, hie lias, before hinii no evidence of the4.arniunt of the debts of the deceasedi, whîch înight rdc h

aggregate value'" of the estate below the amount l)rescr;be(l by the
Act :or the stranger legates or tievisees appearîng tu ttke under
the will inight have predvceasud the testator, andi their lugacies

* have lapsed, so that the estate would thuis escape.
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It is presumed that, before allowing letters to issue, the Judge,
in his discretion, niay dernand further evidence on any of these
points ; and if, after the production of the additional evidence, hie
is stili in doubt, then it would appear to be his duty to insist on
the filing of the bond. The Judge can only forin a prima facie
opinn fromn the evidence before himn, as iý will be rarely possible
to produce a-bsolute and conclusive proof at the tinie the letters
are applied for to shiow that the estate is one " in respect of which
no succession duty is payable."

It is evidentlv not the intention of the Act that the question
of tme liability or non-liability of the estate to duity should be
finall settled at this tiie, atilitbogh it is subnîitted tihat it is open
to the Provincial Treasuirer, or to anv other partx' interested to
tender to the J udge proof that the estate does or des net faîl under
the Act. wvitb the vie\v of insistingon or resisting the deliverv of the
bond, and in this wav it wouldl seem that a final decision oui the
(luestieli might be forced. It would seldonm, boNvever, be te the
zidvaniitage of the party applying for Letters to refuse to file the
bond reqiiircd, as by so dcing the whole estate would be tied np
tintil the question in dispute had becu settled. As sooni as the
bond and proofs are filed wi'i' the Surrogate Registrar. pro-
bate carl no longer be refused, utîder the 5th section, It then
rests with the Provincial Treasurer, te whom the bond and proof
are iinediately sent, tu take snch furthecr steps for the collection
of the (lut\, as bo niay consider iitcessary., if in his opinion any bc
payab)le. Thu deliver, (if tie bond is not an admission tc, the
C rown that an\v (nty attaches. It may be noted also that the
bond is oiy given te secure '' an\v duty' to whli ch the propcrty
coming to the biands of such exectitor or adriiiistrator rnav bu
f<>miId liable.- Fictce, it wvould appear that the execuitur or ad-
iiinistrator bias nothing to dIo with the pavmient of dlut\- upon

volin utari lv transferred bY deed. grant. or gift, and falling
tlc(rthe 4 th section,ý It is slnbInitted tbat in sncb 'a case' the

J udgc could not (uinder section .5) refuse te issue Letters or insist
on suei rity being given, eveii if lie bad notice, fronii the party ap.
plving tlierefor, t bat the deceasedl had muade such vol untarv trans-
fers of bis propertv. The Act inakes ner provision fir the givilig
of secuiritv liv any person, cxcept the partv applving for L-etters,
a nd lie czin onily bu miade responsible for (lut\- uponi t bu propertv
colrnîng inito bis liands. Tlhe only neans provided fior the collec-

nI.
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tion of duty upon such voltuntarily transferred propcrty wouild
therefore appear to be utîder the i8th section, \vhich wvil be men-
tioried hereafter.

ïi he Act fuirther seenis to 'ie deficient iti nct providing a means
for settling authoritatively in every case \vhethcr duty is payable
or not. Iii an orclinary case, wv iere ail the propertv of the de-
tcealsedl is disposed of by \vill or descends by intestacy (nu volun-
tarv transfers uinder the Act havinZ beeiî made), it is suibinitted
that, it cannot be definitely decided NwhIether hit 'v attaches or
flot until the executor or administrator hus passed his accouints
l)efore the Suirrogate Ji.udge (%vbich miust now be d5n)ie \vithiin
eiglitectn nonitbs. the tivie fixed for paynient of diuty): lecatuse
until the accumits have been passed, it is inipossibie to arrive at
the -aggregate value "of the estate. The debtr and administra-
tion expenses hrave to lbe (lcedluctedl from the assets, and these
i noludu the executours' or administrators' commission for mlaniag-
ing the estate, the ainouint of' which is not txd ntil then. TIh1e
Jiîdge's order, after aliditing andl passing the accounts, si~ii
tche balance i n the bands of the execttr or ad ministrator for
distribution, would ~emto provîde a liudicial decisinn of the

aggyregate value - f the estate, on Nvhich such execuitor or ad-
iininistrator inight act in paying or wvith holding iluty. Lt is said
th e the pructiee iii sorm, couinties to all<ov a stipplemniztal

accounit to ho, filed, after si.\ iointlS froIIn the grlultilî gý of L.utters,
tu diiiiisli or iuicrease the cstateu, buit this a1plears t(> lack fiinal
ity and it is su lucIitte I that t!Ie accounits a s, 1iled for. auiditing
shuuld givc al! tlie info rmation nesryto detcri i ne wlîethuir or.
uc d the amicunt oft scbi anl estato us su micnt tn bri ng- it vi t ici
theý Act.

Ilul icubllttil caso, nio clutv shonld, therefcrt., be païd to the
Treastirer tunitil tbe2 Siirrogate j udge lias ii.\ed( iv his ord er wvliat
is thu ' aggregatfe valuie -of the ostato. As bas been nlicltionoi
above, thu only proofîs cf the,- âmutiu t of the tcstat4; fuiruiislied to
the Trcasuirer in thie tirst instance arc an iteiiized( inventorv and
valuiationi cf the proporty of the ducease(l. I n a n orc nuarv' ca se i t
woculd appear that the ()tri\ furtlior evidonce of thie aniount cf the
estate, wvith \vhich the iasuiror need 14e Sippliud, wvoulc be a
dIuplicate of the Jiucîges,- or 1er after i)assirug thîe accounts, and it
us suibniitted that this shouuid Iceý accepteci by i ni as proof of the
-aggregite valuie c f suich an estgte,.
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B3ut "reany of the prcperty of the deceased has been vol-
untariiy transferred in his lifetime so as to fail uincler the provi-
sions cf the 4 th section, the valuie of the sane niust bc added
te the arrnotiit -,o Hixed bx' the Jiidge's order, and the total thuis
obtainied viidetcrinie wbcIhtber the estate, fromi its aicut, is
Habie to dittv or net. The Act scenis to rcly on the vigilance of
the Truasuirer to discever prprvse transferred, as it des neot
appear to be the shattutorv duty' of the exemuter or administratoir,
Cr cf myanvcie chu ini ng in nIcr snicb a transfer, te not ify hir c
tbcî u cf.

13y the 6th section. where the Tre;., urer is mit sttidwith
the valuiationt of the propert *v by the execter or admijuistrati r, bit'
wiav instrncie the Stirrý)gatu Rugistrai te isstL -,tn order dirocting-
thuc Sleriff of the connty te nîk valuation and appraise the
preperty. This section appears te refer Only te propertv iluvelv-
înig b' xviii or iuitest,.cv., as dol aise sucLiens 7, ýS. 4), and ii. Thu

~îîseîîntprercedings ire tben shortly as foliows -. The Sheriff
fortîw'ith notiHius the executor or a(lministrator, andi the othur
paîrties îîanied in the order, cf the tiiune and place \vhidi b u mIay
banvu cie sen for tbe appeintmnt, a seveix (lays, notice tu ail
parties bcing consi<iurcî sufficient. Vben ii, the orsac f tie
lors,'i, nont itied bie shall appraise tbe proertv at its fa ir înarkct
1,ain1, andî report tbureon , andl aise tupor sncb other facts as arc
reurred te i n the order. to the Stirregatu Registrar iuitia

The Newu\ York Act aitbeor;/es the appraiser to celupul tbu
,ittendance of \vitnesses te assîst b bui i n Hingtbe v-alnu. but the
Sbeiritf e eder our A\ct cati relv n pen no sncb asýsistance Tu
ultenitien scuums te bu tduat bue shiah value the propert 'v te tbe' besi
1f h is owve j îdgnelnt. in tbe presence of the interusted parties

aie it ilees neot appear tlizat bue is beumi te cc evmdlnce silh-
niittedI k) an, of tbe parties prescrit at the ajpeoin1tiient. 'aI010bongli
f Course, bie eiglît acccpt sncb hicc if bu t b iugbt propur to

(le se, 'ieu Sheriff's report is tbeni lled in tbe office of the
Surregatu Regîstrar, a nd the Registrar iiiiiied iatuiv procoet Is te
assess the ', then cashi valine -ef the différutit i nturvsts develviing!

'ndte fix the slutx' thereon. Anud j nst bere lie, i-, met x'ýitb a d iffi-
Ctiltv, wviîicli bas alreadv lîcen pi i ted out. Su ppose. for iista uce.
bue bas te pilace~ a vallue npuie tbe felIcNving initerests, vuz. A testa-
tor 1heqneiattbs ceýrtaini propertv te biis son fer life, snhîject to au
anntiity ini fan 'ur cf bis meother, ani frent andi after tbe son's
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death to a "stranger" absolutely. The Registrar, on referring
to the 8th section, finds it his duty to Ilforthwith assess and
fix the then cash value of ail " such 'states, calli ng in t he I nspector
of Insurance, should hie think it necessary to do so, having first
by registered letter notified " such parties as by the ries of the
Hligh Court would be entitled to notice in respect of the like
interest in an analogous proceeding." H-is duty' would appear to
be simiple until the iith section is brought under his notice.
Then hie finds that the tax upon the "stranger's " interest ini the
above example Ilshall be assessed upon the value of the same at
the tinie the right of possession accrues " to him and nct upon
the value Nwhen it devolved, subject to the miother's annuity and
son s life interest, as the 8th secion clearly provides. This is a
plain contradiction, and can only bu accuunted for by the fact
that this Sth section is taken from the 13th section of the New~
York Act., while the i ith section is altmost a literai copy of the
first portion of the jrd section of the Pennsylvania Act. It must

ta be pointed out, however, that the iith section orilv refers to a
devise, dlescent, or bequest of propertv,." Hetice, if the testator

in the abov'e example had voliirtarily transferred the property
rrientioned t-. himself for hile, and then in tU% . anner referred to,
the- iih section xvould not have applied.

If the Surrogate Registrar has not been successfui in satisfving
ail parties, " any person dissatisfied," either with the appraise-
mient or assessnient, niaý appeal to the Surrogate Judge within
thirt\ davs after thie iaking and filin g of such assessment. There
does not appear to be any provision macle foi- filing the atssess-
ment when it has been made. It is presurned, however, that the
intention is t"d-i it should be liled inimediately alter it is mradle
in the office o. .he Surrogate Registrar, and by him at once trans-
rnitted to the Provincial Treasurer, at whvlose instance and for
\vhose satisfaction (section 6) the assessmient %vas nmade.

Î_11 Upon this appeal jurisdiction is given to the Surrogate Judge
to deterinine ail questions of valuation, and of the liabilities of
the appraised estate to duty. The party appealing has therofore
the right not onily to show that the -valuation of the property
devolving on hini is erroncous, but also that no duty whatever
attaches.

It wvilI bu notud that the proceedings under sections 6, 7, 8, 9e
and i i cari only be comrnenced 1) the Provincial Treasurer, and
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refer simply to caseu where hie is flot satisfied with the value of
the property sworn ta. It may well be that a legatee or devisee
is equally dissatisfied with such sworn valuation of his property,
but no such remedy is open to hirn. In his case the sworn valua.
tion put ir. by the executoror administrator could only be revised
under the i8th section referred to hereafter.

No such defect or omission is to be found in either the New
York or Pennsylvania statutes. In the former it is provided that
Ilthe Surrogate, upon the application of any ifttcrested party, shall
appoint a competent persan as appraiser," etc. ; while in the
latter IlThe Registrar of XVills shall appoint an appraiser as
often as and Nwhenever occasion may requiire."

The renmaining sections of the Act deal principally with the
tinle for payment of the duties preýcribed and with the modes cý
enforcing the sanie.

Such Ilduties shall," b3 the i2th section, Ilbe and remnain a
lien upan the praperty in respect ta .vhich they are payable until
the samie is paid." The effects of this clause Nvil flot be sa much
feared by persons dealîng with property devolving by will or intes-
tacy as by those purchasing fram parties claiming under valuntary
transfers falling within the 4th section. In the former case the
exectitor, administrator, or trustee, having the praperty in charge
%hall nat hand it over to the party entitled thereto until the duty
has been paid (section 14. But ini the latter case, even an inno-
cent purchaser for value %vithout notice would take, subject ta the
lien for tinpaid duty, as before mentianed. The tax niay be paid
at the death of the deceased, although there is na obligation ta
kMty it for eighteen nianths thureafter, and no interest is charge.
able during that tinie. But if payrnent be neglected for a longer
period, then interest is ta be charged fromi the death af the
deceased. The Surrogate Judge înay extend the time for pay-
ment of such duty wvhere it appears that payrnent, as prescribed
', the Act, "lis impossible owing ta sai-ne cause over which the
persan hiable has no control." Power is also given ta executors,
administrators, and trustees ta seîl so muchi of the praperty of
the deceased as may be necessary ta pay " said duty." But it is
submîtted that this would give themi no power ta sell any af the
praperty coming inta their hands in order ta satisfy the duty upon
property voluntarily transferred, and falling under the provisions of
the 4th section, with which they can have nathing o do.
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ýAs has been said before, the duty rieed not be paid until the
eý expiration of eighteen rnonths from death. If it is flot then paid,

the Surrogate Judge shall (apparently or the application of any
person interested, including the Provincial Treasurer, or ariy one
on his behaif, make an order directing the persons interested in
the property liable to duty to appear before himn and show cause
why said duty should flot be paid. (Section 18.) It is suibrrnittect
that under this section it is open to the persons namned in the

ýîà order to allege any cause w'iy the duty should not be paid.
The Lieutenant-Governor ini Council has issued regulations

y whereby the fees payable under the 2oth section shall be the same
as those pay-able in contentions matters under the Surrogate
Courts Act.

This conipletes a hurried arnd imperfect review uf the
Act. It is a piece of legislation which is entirely new to this
Province, but which, having found its way into our statute books,

has, doubtless, corne to stay, and %%?ill in future receive attention
both froin tlhe courts and frorn the Legisiature. At present,

* therefore, the task of the reviewer is like that of the explorer .if
he do but give a roughi ýhart of the eountr-y, for the guidance of
those to follow him, his explorations tmay not be deemned useless.

R. A. I3AVJ
London, Ont.

Notes and Seleotions.

ADVER-TisiNG LANVIERs.-The following unique ad%-,,rtisernet
E is found on page 187 of HubellVs Legal Directory (Appendix) for

1893. For obvious reasons we omit the naine: "--, Attornev,
Oklahoma City, Oklahomia. Twenty-five years' experience.

ÈK ~Collected thousands of dollars, and neyer failed to remnit %vithin
forty-eight hours. Never drin.k criganble. Plenty of property to
pay ail liabilities. Insolvencies and transfrrs to defraud creditors a
specialty." (The italics are ours.) For a comnprehensive ad",er-
tisement, well adapted to the " environ ment," we neyer saw its
equal. The last statement is possibly a trifle axnbiguous, but in
the large and breezy- new west "1everything goes."-A iericait
Law Revi6u-,.

NI4
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CHANGINr, GRADE 0F STREET.-It has been held by the Ohio
Supreme Court, in the case of Coluinbus Gas Light &~ Coke Co.
v. City of Columbus, that a gas company laying its pipes in the
streets of a city, under a grant from the city, in conformitv with
anl established grade, does so subject to the right of the city to
change the grade of the street whenever the necessities of the
publie require it; and in the absence of wantonness or negligence
on the part of the city, the company cannot mnaintain an action for
damiages occasioned by the necessity of taking up and relaying
its pipes in order to accommodate them to, thc new~ grade.-
A lbanjt Law Yournal.

AFFi DAVITS iiy TELE PHONE.-The Alichignnt Lau' journal
asks : IlCan an affidavit be' legally sworn to over a telephone ?
\Ve do not knoNv that an" court has yet been called upon ta
answer this question. But it is oniy a quesýtion of timie %vhen the
point mnay be raised. To our certain kno%%letdge, the practice pre-
vails to somne extent. It is, ta say tiie least, questionable -whether
the subscribing notary cari legally say the affiant 'personally
appeared,' in the real meaning of the jurat. It is extremely
(loubtful whether an affidavit or verification sa made w~ould be
held sufficient if put to a legal test," We think the Yournal is
quite corruct in its doubts. The ruie is that the officer and
afflant miust be face to face. This is substantially held in Case \».
MPe, 76 N.Y. 242. Case \vas president of a life insurance com-
pany, and wvas accustonied to sign reports required by Ia\N- to ho
verified, and send thenm by a rnessenger to a neighbouring no*tarv.
wvho, Nvithout seeing him or sw'earing him., affxed his signature
ta the certificate. This Nvas held flot to be a valid affidavit of
which perjury could be predicated. 0f course in the case sup-
posed there is the farmn of admninistering the oath, wvhich dlid not
exist in the case cited; but how~ cail an oith be intelligently
adininistered ilss the affiant is personally prcsent ? No ane
would contend that the transaction could be made bin'âing b:
letter through the mail, and yet that wvould be as authoritative as a
telephonic communication. Hlow can a legal officer get jurisdic.
tion of a person who is not present before him ? There are many
things done iu this Il hustling " age whicn Nvill not Ilhold water,"
and this thing is one of them.--A Ibany Lau, Yournal.
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THE Law Î5ournal (England) refers to a statement that
çc the judges have under consideration a plan for dealing wvith

the reporting of proceedings in Chýmbers, and themn proceeds to,
L.Q comment on the subject as follows -"This information wiII be

received with mingled feelings by busy practitioners. The accumu.
lation of reported decisions is se great that it is more than doubtful
if reports of Chamber proceedings would be really beneficial.
Chamber practice is of such a rough-and-turnble character that it
searcely lends itseIf to the recording pen of the reporter, -vhile the
wordy and frequently noisy conflicts between counsel, with which
we are familiar in these ]argely informai trîbur.als, would be often
protracted to a length whîchi is really horrible toi contemplate if
the disputants had at their disposai a few volumes of these pro-
jected reports."

THE LENGTH OF THE CHANCEL.LOR'S FooT.-There is a story
tolct of a lawv stu dent at his final examination being asked a qlues-
tion as te when a court of equity wotild interfere by injunction,
and of his making answer, -Where the conduct of the defendant
is such as te shock the conscience of the Lord Chancellor," who
then was Lord Westbury, about the sensitivenéss of whose moral
organ doubts had begun to be whispered. The naïve reply of the
student niay excite a smile ; yet more is to be said in support of
it than might at flrst appear. For the equity remedy by injunc.
tien is flot one ex debitoj'ustitioe, but one eritirelv in the diEcretion
of the court; and, when we once get into the region of discretion,
the only guide we have is the knowledge of the mental and moral
con stitut ion-m oral quite as much as mental-of the particular
Chancery judge from whom an injunction is sought. The tender

à conscience of one might be roused bi, conduct on the part of a
defendant which would not even ruffle the equanimity of another.
And when we have done with the judge of irst instance, we have
still te reckon wvith the idiosyncrasies of the members of the Court
of Appeal.-Lawv Yournal.

THE EXCLUSION 0F PARTIES AND EXPERTS PaROrN COURT.-
I n the case of Trevaskis v. Brunsdeït, which belonged te the
familiar categmorcf" run ning down "actions, Mr. justice Gran-
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tham bas this week given a ruling, and pronounced an obiier dicturn,
to which the attention of the legal profession ought to be directed.
His Iordship ordered the parties-who, it should be observed, were
to be called on their own behaif-out of court tili their evidence
had been given, and also indicated that on somne future occasion
he might, following the practice which prevails ini Scotland,
exclude medical experts from court while their scientific brethren
were in the 'vitness box. It cannot be denied that the course
adopted, and also the course suggested by Mr. justice Granthani
in this case, constitute a somnewhat startling innovation upon the
established rules of English procedure. There can be no doubt
that the old rule perrnitting parties to be present wvas frarned at
a tinie when pa-rties were not cotrnpetent witnesses, and we can
readily conceive of cases in. which their exclusion would be dis-
tinctly conducive to the discovery of truth. The discretionary*
power which Mr. justice Grantham exercised in the case of
Trevaskis v. Brimsdeit is. howvever, one that ought to be employed
with the strictest caution. To deprive a party to a suit of his
right to imake suggestions to his legal advisers, as the trial
develops, is a course that ought never, except in the interests of a
higher right, tu be adopted. The only convenience that 'vould
resuit fromn the exclusion of ied ical experts front cotir. w~hile their
colleagues were giving evidence wotild be the iînpossibilitv of con-
fning the examination-in*chicf of merely " corroborating - wit-
nlesses to a simple expression of agreemnent with thE! testiniony of
those that had gone before thein. But this advantage wotild be
of littie moment compared to the compensating advantage which
Mr. justice Grantham's proposai wvould secuire by giving to expert
evidence an independent character which under the present ,'cgime
it does not, and cannot, possess.-Law Yournal.

SUNDAY OUSLRVANcE-.-The .4meyican Latu' Review has an
ingenious article by Mr. William E. Carter, on - Chief justice
Maxwell upon the Stindav Question," in which he argues that
people nowadays are under n() obligation to observe Sunday be-
cause God's injuniction on the subject was addressed fo the Jews
alone. That beîng so, probably for the saine reason we are
under no obligation to refrain froni murder, theft. perjury,
adultery, etc. The learned writer informis us that Calvin played
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at bowls on Sunday. We don't blame hîd.î. Under his belief in
é lection, it made nu difference what hé did on Sunday.. It is

... interesting to be inrformed of thit'amiable trait in the austere
theologian who burried a gentleman who differed from him. M.r.
Carter also infers f at we can afford to dispense with Sunday
because "the whole Christian world ** maiiaged to do
without it very nÉcely dovn f.o within about three hundred
years," and "'the c-ivilization which produced Shakespeare and
Bacon did s0 without the help )f the Puritan Sunday." Ergo,
we should return to the Ilcivîlization " of three centuries ago
when Bacon believed in witchcraft end took bribes ? As for bis
unfortunate reference to Shakespeare, we turn him over to the
tender merdies of Mr. Donnelly. Again, he urges we can do
without Sunday because the Chinese, who neyer heard of it,
"exist in health and strength." Let Mr. Carter flot trust hirn-

self in Cali'fornia, after this argument in favour of the equality of
r *~*the Chinese with our race. And if his argument about Ilheaith

Ar and strength " is sound, let us economixe in our tables, an-d live
on rats and rice!1 In spite of this arrav of arguments, we shail
continue to believe that a reasonable observance of one day in
seven for rest has been and always will be an attendant upon an
enhancing civilization. -A bany Law Yournal.

N ~ SIR JAMIEs HANNEN.-The following extracts formn a àketch of
this distinguished jurist, taken from, the Green Bag, will not be
out of place at this time when, the sittings of the Behring Sea
arbitra tion stili occupy so înuch attention: The Right Hon.
Sir James Hannen, President of the Probate, Divorce, and Ad-
miralty Division of the High Court of justice, and sometime
President of the Parnell Commission, w~as born in 1821, was
educated at St. Paul's School and afterwards at the University of
Heidelberg, became a student of the Middle Temple, and wvas

zî called to the Bar in 1848. In 1853 the hour of opportunity that
cometh to every man overtook hirn. The interminable Canadian
fisheries' disputes between England and America had reached a
crisis. The proximate cause of quarrel wvas the alleged encroach-

ze ment upon British fishing-grounds by vessels belonging to the
United States; and the English Colonial Secretary, Sir John

* Pakington, in a circular addressed to the colonial governors
4 concerned, had used foolish language, to which Mr, Webster, the
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Arnerican Secretary of State, had4 unfortunately and unwisely
replied. Less trivial circumetances huve ere now plunged nations
into the horrors of war. But the relations betwveen Great Britain
and America, though strained, were happily not ruptured. A
Mixed Commission ta adjudicate upon the matter g.nerally, and
upon the outstanding dlaims in particular, was appointel; and
the Gazette for Novetnber 16, 1853, announced the nomination of
James Hannen, Esquire, as agent for Great Britain before the
colnissioners. The Mixed Commission sat in London from
1853 ta 1854 or 1855; it settled the immnediate difficulties between
England and the United States, and it brought at the same time
ta Sir James Hannen bath reputation and practice. Cases of a
sensational charactec Hannen neyer rece'ved, and could not have
condur.ted with success. But heavy arbitrations, solid mnercan-
tile questions, difficuit points of law sought out his charrbers
instinctively, and departed thencë settled and solved. In the
course of tirne he became Treasury 'devil.' Irn modisrn legal
nomenclature, the 'devii' has no Satanic significance. In its
generic character, it is a terin applied ta a junior barrister who
digests cases, and occasionally holds briefs, for an overburdened
senior. These services are not always paid for-at least directly.
But the devil gains experience-at the cast af his leader's clients
-establishes a dlaim ta his employer's good offices in the future,
and eventually forms a corinectian of his own. The Treasury
devii is the highest species of this important order of beings. He
is the junior caunsel ta the government, is briefed in ail heavy
Crawn cases, enjoys, besides, a lucrative private practice, and has
a reversianary right ta puisne judgeship, without being expected
either to take part in politics ar ta becomne a Queen's Counsel.
Lord justice Bowen, Mr. justice Mathew, and Mr. justice A.
L. Smith are types of this class. During his tenure of office of
Treasury devil, Sir James Hannen was called upon ta take part
in severai important cases-the trial of lranz Müllier for the mur-
der of Mr. Briggs, the strange action raised by the soi-disant
Princess Olive, and the prosecution of the Manchester ' martyrs.'
He was aiso engaged in the great Matlock wili case, when Lord
Chief justice Cockburn was almost persuaded ta believe in expert
testimony by the remarkable evidence of the lithograper, Charles
Chabot, (1816-1882). In 1865 Sir James Hannen made an unsuc-
cessful attempt in the Liberal interest ta oust Mr. Stephen Cave,

june 16
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the Tory M.P. for New Shorehaîn. But his politics were impo.
YMp l ent ta destroy bis privilege as Treasury devil ; and in 1868, on

N the death of Sir Wiliam Shee-ldFs known as a judge than as
ý!ZZ.ý the advocate that offended* Palmer-Hannen received sitnulta-

; neausly the vacant justd.iceship and the honour of knighthood.
He was made Judge-ordinary of the Court of Probate, in succes-
sion ta Lord Penzance, in 1872, and three years later was raised
to his present position - the Presidentship of the newly.
constituted « Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty Division.'

Sir James Hannen-s conduct of the Parnell Commission is
probably- the episode in his public career that posterity Nvill re-
member most vividly. In the stormiy debates that preceded the
appointment of the commissioners, wvhen the qualifications and
im-partiality of his colleagues were bitterly questioned or denied,
no ghadov of doubt wvas cast on the perfect conlpetency and

.e. integrity of the President. His demeanour at the great inquest
4 amply justified this forbearance. Deterr-nined that his cut

should flot become a cockpit for party railleries or a parade
ground for the exhibition of sensational but irrelevant evidence
before the galleries, Sir James Hannen kept the work of the corn-
mission strictly within the lines prescribed by statute, and madej Sir Richard WVebster and Sir Charles Russell alike feel the
pressure of his guiding hand. The Report is before the world,
and speaks for itself; but the few sentences wvith which Sir james.
Hannen closed the public labours of the commission are flot so

well known, and are yet eminently %vothy ta be recorded. \Vhen
Sir Henry James concluded his elaborate address, the President
said, in tones that are indelibly impressed upon the memnories cf
his audîi ace: ' And now 1 have ta congratulate the counsel who
are still before us on the conipletion of their arduous task, and ta,

ý2j thark them, and those others to whomn such thanks are due, for
the untiring industry and conspicuaus ability which they have
placed at our service, and for the great assistance we have derived
from their labours. Our labours, however, are not concluded.
We must bear our burden yet a littie longer. But anc hope sup-
ports us. Conscious that throughout this great inquest we have
sought only the truth, we trust that wve shahl be guided ta find it>
and set it forth plainly in the sight of ail men.'

As a judge, Sir James flannen possesses in union and har.
mony the three indispensable judicial qualities of patience,
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dignity, and knowledge. He can listen to an argument without
interrupting Lt. He permits no liberties to be taken with the
decorum of his court, and no withholding of the respect that is
his due. Any effort to mislead him Le foredoomed to failure.

Ail that remfains to be said of this great judge and lawyer
can be stated in a few words : he is practically a vegetarian in
diet, and no amusing or doubtful anecdotes are linked to his
naine."

v

Gorrecnondence.

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES IN A FORECLOSURE
A CTION.

To the Editor of THE CAN&DA LAw JOURNAL:

Six,-I have read with interest the article in your issue of
May 16th on the above subject, but I cannot say that 1 agree
with the conclusions reached by the writer. He seems to rel),
too strongly on Cajnpbell v. Robinson, 27 Grant 634. This case
bas little or no authority to support it. Chainley v. Lord Dunsaizy,
2 Sc. &- L- 708, only goes this length: that, «'when a case is
made out betveen defendants by evidence arising froin pleadings
and proofs between plaintiff and defendants, a court of equity is
entitled to make a decree between the co-defendants." it is
laid down in Daniell's Chancery Practice that, "as a general rule,
the court only makes a decree between co-defendants when the
plaintiff is entitied to relief, but cannot obtain relief anless such
a decree is made; and when it tnakes such a decree, it only does
so nt the hcaring tèn fürther consideration," etc., etc. Accordingly,
in Fletcher v. Green, 33 Beav. 573, contribution between trustees,
co-defendants, was refused on the ground' that such relief could
not be granted in the original suit. You might think me too
presuniptuous in thus criticizing Canipbell v. Robinson; but its
authority bas been very much Nveakened, if not expressly over.
ruled, by the Supreme Court in Williains v. Balfour, in 18 S.C.-
a case which Mr. Galt does not appear to have noticed. N-Vhat-
ever, therefore, the law as to such a case ought to be, I am
strongly of opinion that the Court of Appeal was right in their
decision in IValker v. Dickson, 2o A.R. 96, as to what the law and
practice are now.
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-Nor can I see any serious disadvantages as likely to arise.
*Why should a second and a third defendant be dragged before
the court by the plaintiff merel>~ because by poasibility No. i
may want to ask for some relief against NO. 2, and No. 2 against
No. 3? Three suits settled in one, you say? But, then, the two
extra disputes may be settled between the parties without suits;
and, ff not, complexity and multifariousness in a suit may be as
great'arq evil as a rnu!tiplicity of suits. Nor can 1 agree with the
somnewhat sarcastic remarks of the writer of the article as to the
new form of mortgage taken by Milburn. Surely he has heard

*of the court holding that a deed absolute ini form was only a
miortgage; and I see no reason why Milburn, in the case under
review, should flot have been perniitted to show by oral testimony
that he had .not really assumed the plaintiff s mortgage, and had
flot impliedly undertaken with Rogers, or any one else, to pay it
off, but had merely taken the conveyance as security froin
Collins. Upon this being shown, Rogers would be entitled to no.
indemnity from 'Milburn, and the onlv proper decree against hirn
would be for foreclosure on default of paymnent.

That a decree should have been made containing a personal
order against the ttiree defendants for payment of plaintiff's dlaim
and costs seems extraordinary in the face of Real Estate v.
Vloleswor'th, 3 Man. R. 116; Nicholis v. lVatsoit, 23 Gr. 6o6; and
Clarksoit v. Scott, 25 Gr. 373 ; there being no privity of contract
i.etween the plaintiff and any defendant except the mortgagor.

GEORcGEF PATTERSON.
Winnipeg, Mny :.ýth, 18Q3.

RRORGA NIZA TION 0F OUR LA IV COURTS.
To tioe Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

In the April number of the Law Quarierly Review Of 1892, an
article written by Thomas Snow, entitled -The Reform of -Legal
Administration; an Unauthorîzed Programme," proposes, arnong
other things, the constitution of a final Court of Appeal which
could be reached at once from the judgmnent in the first in-
stance, and the abolition of Iiivisional Courts.

The desirability of simplifyi ng our present very cu mbersomne and
expensive system of obtaining a final disposit' -n of at case is a

v - -, ~ - -
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consurmatiofl most devoutly to be wished for by every interested
person. For this purpose the writer woulcl suggest to the readers
of ycur journal a scheme for the reorganization of our courts,
which is in no sense intended to be complete, but must necessar-
ily, from Iack of space, be very imperfect in its details. It is as
frllows .

,A final Court of Appeal for the Province to consist of nitie,
.judges-the present members of the Court of Appeal, the Chief
justices of the Queen's Bench Division and the Common Pleas
Division, the Chancellor, with two senior Puisne Judges-divided
into three divisions: First Division: Chief Justice Hagarty, Chief
.Justice Gait, Mr. Justice Maciennan. Second Division : The
Chancellor, Mr. justice Burton, Mr. justice Rose. Third Divi-
sion: Chief justice Armour, Mr. justice Osier, Mr. justice Fer-
guson.

Each division to sit for five days, once every three weeks, thus
providing for a continuous sittings oiý the Court of Appeal uintil
the list of cases is disposed of. The present Divisional Courts to
be abolislied. In addition to the work done by the present Court
of Appeal, ail work done by Divisional Courts ta be added and
ail appeais heard direct from the judge or jury in the flrst instance,
as ;vel] as ail interlocutory appeais from. a judge in court or in
cliambers.

A judge to sit in court and in chambers as at present, and hav-
ing the same jurisdiction.

All appeais to be set down within thirty days after judginent
is delivered. The giving of security for costs to be abolished
except in cases where the amount invoived is over $4000. The
printing of appeal books to be abolished also, except wvhereainount
is over $4000. The present practice of appeals from Couitty
Com-ts to be followed where amount involved is not over the
ab*'ve-mientiored sum.

Iu ail cases where the amount is over $4000, appeai books to
be printed, security to be given, and the cases set down for argu-
ment beforethe Full Court,to consist of sevenjudges-thepresent
Court of Appeai, the two Chief justices, and the Chancellor.
Special sittîngs of the court to be held when necessary.

Judges of any of the appeai divisions on special application
ta have the power to direc cases of special importance, or where
there is a con"fiict betwveen two divisions to be heard before the
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Full Court, and in such cases the practice of printing appeal books
and givitiq security to be observed, aat present.

* The rernaining five judges to sit continuously or as often as
eeî -convenient for the trial of actions through the country. One

judge to be stationed permanently at Ottawa, and one at London,
who, in addition to circuit work, %vould hold single c~ourt and
chambers at these points, thus leaving thre3- judges to go on cir-
cuit fromn Toronto at such intervening points as should be
ariranged.

These live judges, being relieved from aIl terin and chamber
work (except chainbers and single court at Ottav',,a and London,
which %%,ork wvould flot be heavy), could easily try ail cases through
the country at sittings to be held at much shorter intervals than at
present.

Ail the justices of the Court of Appeal to alternately take
court and chaimber wvork at Toronto, as might be arranged.

I have thus gone briefly over my proposed scherne for the
reorganization of our present system of law courts, and I corn-
mend it to, the thoughtful consideration of the profession,
with the hope that it inay, resuit in rniniînizing the arnourit of

r work doue by ou rj ud ges, a nd sh orten ing the d elays vh ich nowv ex ist
in obtaining a final disposition of cases. sa far as our P>rovinxce is
concerneci.JONM GEO.

JONNIcG1F;oý

77 M7-,
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DIARY FOR JUNE.

i. Thurd'ay... .'hly. 1>iv. IH*C.1. sis Corpus Christii. Fir,.t
l'arliaînent in Toronto, 1797,

2. i'riday ... Convocation mets.
3. Saturdny .... Easter Terir ends.
4. Sunday.ist Siiid'y afiet rht' Lord iCîdon b-r1, 1751.
6. Tuesday .. Sr John A -. MAacdonald <lied, 189K.
8. Thursday. . ... First I'arliament at Ottaiwa, 1866.

i i. Stinday .... -md Stinday aficet 71rini(v. Lord Stanley Gov.-
(jen., z888.

12. NMondy .. County Court sittings for motions in Vurk.
13. Tuesday ... ounty C,)urt sittings for trial, except in \'ork.
15. >'hursday. . . . Magna Chaita signed, 1215.
18. lunday... 3rdi S'itnday after Prinily.
2o. rtiesday,.' .Accession of Queen Victoria.
21. WNedneSday. .ProcIIla'itiOn UfQueen Vcoa.Longest diay.
25. Sundliy. .....4MÇtoday a//ey- 7'riii/y. Sir NI. CI. Caîneron

die&, 1887.
27. Toesday..Convocation meiet4.
28, Wcedîî.cý4liy. . 'ornnitnîon af tQîîcen Vrtori, 1839.

Notes o0f CalldÎan Cases,

SUPREU.E COURT O F CAADlA.

Ontario.] [NMay 1.
Cî'îv 0F ToRoNiro i,. Gîî.LEsî'îîý.

Nunwi(/c' r<rzwu-Lca mrvet/.M/û t acn'r1L/1z
l)Liafcite front/ nolice.

The corporation ai Toronto wishing ta construct, as a local improvement,
a stone roadway an one oi the streets of the city gave notice ta the ow.iers of
the properties thereby, as required by S. 622 (2) af the Municipal Act, af such
intended improvement, in which notice the proposed %vork was the construction
of a macadam roadway on Bloor street, etc., and the paymnent af the cast was
ta be made lby special assessment on the praperties benefited, payable in five
and twenty equal annual paymients. By the by.lav passed for its construction,
the work was described as Ila macadam and granite sett rnadway and Stone
curbing,1' and the cost svas ta be paid in five years. On an application to quash
the by.law, it %vas not shown that the work as described in the by-law wvas
identical with that nientianed in the notice.

Iie/d, afrirmning the decisian af the Court of Appeal (î9 A\.R. 71.3),
that the by-law was invalid on accaunt af the said v'aria!nc'ý frrn the notice,
and it was praperly quashed.

Appeal cflsmissed w~ith costs.
1iikgar, Q.C., for the appellants.
Ay/c.rworte, Q.C., for the respondent.
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t"; enRi. iPRENS V. GORDON.
Ag"emen4 construdlion ef- Wy- T/ýtbepr-Removal o.f, necessar,'.
The plaintiff wai the owner of a farni of about a mile in breadth and five-

* sixths of a mile in length. About two.thirds of the farm was heavily woeded,
r-. *and the rest ot it was cleared and cultivated. The defendant became the pur-

'v ~iv:'.chaser of the trees and timber upen the land under an agreement which pro.
vided, among other things, that the purchaser should have "full liberty te
enter int and upon the said lands for the purpose of removing the trees and
timber at such times and in such manner as hc may think proper,» but reserved
te the plaintiff the feul enjoyment of the land, IIsave and in se far as may be
necessary for the cutting and remeving cf the trees and timber." To Lave
removed the timber through the! wooded land at the turne it was ren'oved
would have inv#)lýed an expenditure which would have probably amounted to
a sacrifice of the greater portion cf the timber.

~~~~~~~Hed, affirrning the judgment of the court below, that the defendants ii. dh lîtfddntmnrîeo ndf h eedn' îh oe h eea

a right te remove the timber by the most direct and available route, provided
they acted in good, faith and not unreasonably, and the reservation in faveur of
grant of the trees te remove the trees across the cleared land GwYNNE,J.

dissenting.-
Appeal disrnissed with costs.
M. Wlson, Q.C., for the appellant.
D). 4U'c-Ceirily, Q.C., for the responent.

Quebec.j
WILLIAMS V. IRVINE.

Ptght (!f ajpeil-5 &- j~ VÙie., c. e,5-Consip-uction of.

B3y s. 3, C. 25, et 54 & 55 Viet., an appeal is given te the Supreme Court
Canada frorn the judgment ot the Superior Court in Review (P.Q.ý, Ilwhere,

and se long as no appeai lieb frorn the judgînent cf that court, when it confii ms
the judgrnent rendered in the court appealed frein, which, by the law of the
Province et Quebec, is appeatable ýo the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy

'4n il1
V TheCo udgmen in this case was delivered by the Superior Court on the 17th

November, 1891, adwas affirmed unanimously by the Superior Court in Review
on the 29th July, t892, which latter judgrnent was, by the law of the Province
ef Quebec, appealable tu the Judicial Committee. T1he statute 54 & 55 Vict.,
C. 2Ç), WaS passed on the 3eth Seoteniber, 1891, but the plaintifY's action had
beer. instituted on the 22nd November, i89e, and wvas standing for ,judgrnent
before the Superior Court in the month of june, 1891, prier te the passing cf
54 &55 Vict., c. 25. On an appeal frorn the judgmnent qf the Superior Court
in Review tu the Supreme Court ef Canada, the respondent rnoved te quash the
appeal for want et jurisdictien.

Ei/d, per STRONG, Ç.j., and FOURNIER and SEDGEWICK, Jj., that the right
of appeal given bv 54 & 5 5 Vict., c. 25, dues not lxtend tu cases standing for

V.
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judgment ln the Superior Court prior-to the rissing of the said Act. Coiviure
v. Bm.whard followed. TASCHERALU and GwvçNE, jj., dissenting.

FO'JRNIEIt, .:That the estate la flot applicable to cases alrea4y instituted or
pending hofore the courts, no special words te tizat effct hin# used,

Appeal quashed with costs.
. Abbott, Q.C.; for the appellant.

St. jean for the respondent.

Quebec.j
BRowN v. LECLERC.

L-oedUng of steainer-Ac.-iddnt-Nogect of usuai ;irecaution-Labitily of em-
Ployer.
Where two stevedores ame independently engaged in loading the same

steamer, and, towing ta the negligence of the employees of the one an employee
of the other is injured, the former qtevedore is liable in damages for such injury.

The want ta observe a precaution usually taken ini and about such work is
evidence of negligence. GwYNNE, J., dissenting.

Appeat dismissed with costs.
GeejJron, Q.C., for the appellant.
Bronin, Q.C., for the respondent.

Quebec3
MARTINDALE V. POWVERS.

Quality of Olaintff-Cxentral dentgation-.er:. 144, CCP.-Don emutuel-
Prop§erv e.vcluded, but ac quired afer mar> Lage. A

Ndld, (i) affirming the judgment of the court below. the quality assumed
by the plaintiff ini the writ and declaratian is considered admitted, unless it be
specially denied by the defendant. A défense au/onds en fait is not a speciu)
denial within the meaning of Art. 144, C.C.P.

(2) Whare by the terrns of a don mutuel by marriage contract a farir in
the possession of ane of the sans of the husband under a deed of donation was
excluded from tht dôn mutuel, and subsequently the farin in question becanie
the absolute praperty of the father, the deed of donation having been resiliated
for value, it was held that by reason of the resiliation the husband had acquired
an independtnt titie ta the farm, and it thereby becamne charged for the ailounit
due under the don mutuel by niarriage cantract, viz., S5,ooo, and that aftitr tht
husband's death the wife (the respondent in this case) was entitled, entil a
proper inventory had been made of the deceased's estate, ta retain possession
of the farm. TASCtSERE, i and GWYNNE, JJ., dissenting.

Appeal dismissed with casts.
Racicot, Q, C., and A myrauldi for the appellant.
Baker, Q.C., for the respondent.

CORBETT M. SMITH.

Noa caied-Ation té so aside-U(ndue iùr/uence-Evidence. [M;X ~

C., executrix under a will, brought an action ta have a deed executed b y
testator some two montha before tht date of tht will set aside and cancelled

'0
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and a a o hhidie <..aictiad; Lhaw ddàWats, rant. Ju te 6d

had kept him under their control, and several trnes assaulted him when he
wished to leave their bouse ; and that he had reqtiested C. ta lve with hilm
and take care of him until he died, which detendants would not permit her ta
do. The deed in question purported ta be in consideratian of grantees paying
testator's debts and niaintaining him for the test of bis life.

I-e/d, affirming the decision of the Suprerne Court af Nova Scotia, that
the evictence shawed that the deed was given for valuable cor. 'ideration, aud
that undue influence was flot established. C., theretore, cauld not rnaintain
ber action.

Appeal dismissed with casts.
Kin,- Q.C., for the appellant.

SRussell, Q.C., for the respondents.

British Columbia,] [IMay 1.
DAviIIs m. MCMILLAN.

Sherifl-Action «aianst- Tresoas-Fale of godr hy insa/?en-litent-B ana
#Ides-Judgiient an inter/ileader issue-Estooel.

K., a trader lu insolvent circumstances, sold ail bis stock-in-trade ta D3.,
who knew that two otK.'s creditar's ad recovered damages agair.st him. The
Moods sa sold were afterwards seized by the sherliff under exec.utions issued on

judgments recovered after the sale. On the trial of an interpleader issue in the
County Court the jury faund that K. had sold the goods with intent to prefer the
creditors, wha then had judgments, but that D. did not knaw ai sucl i jtent.
The Conty Court judge gave judgment against D3., holding that the goods
seized were flot bis goods, and that judgment was affirmed by the court ini banc.
D. afterwards brought an action against the sherlifffir trespass in seizing the
goads, and obtained a verdict, which was set aside by the courtun bancthe
xnajority of the judges holding that the County Court judgmnent wvas a camplete
bar ta the action. On appeal ta the Supreme Court of Canada,

r' ~ He/d, reversing the decision of the Supreme Court af British Columbia,
JÈ that the evidenre shawed that D3. purc'hased the gaads tramn K. in gaod faith for

bis awn benefit, and the statute agaizlst fraudulent prefereuces did not make the
sale void.

He/d, aisa, that the County Court judgment, being a decision of an inferior
'r~ court of limrited jurisdiction, could flot aperate as a bar ln respect of a causentf

action lu the Supreme Court, and beyond the jurisdiction ai the Couuty Court
ta entertain.

~ Held, further, that if such judgment shouid be set up as a bar it shouid
have been speciaily pieaded by way ai estoppel, iu which plea ail the facts

~~v necessMr ta constitute the estoppel miust have been set aut in detail, and tramn
the evidence lu the case no such estoppel would have been established.

~'-t Appeal allowed with coats.
zi, àfass, Q.C., for the appellaut,

~ .~ ?Robinson, Q.C., for the respandent.
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SUPREJI E COURT OFýIUDCATURE FOR ONZ-ARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Q ueen's Benlch Division.

FERGUSON, ~ STUART v. THOMSON. IR 3

Jjusband and wife-Ane-nuXt1ial contract by letters-P-ost-nutlial conveyance
of lands'-Desrucuon of letters-Descrijbtion of/atntis-Duly of husband-
latent Io de/cal creditors.

A young man, under 21, made an offer af marriage by letter ta a young
woman, and in the letter promised that, if slle would have him, Ile would after
the marriage give her ail the property he had (meaning real property), describ-
ing it as Ilmy farmn in Osprey 'Iand Ilmy property in Elmvale.Y She accepted
the offer unconditionaliy, aiso by letter, the marriage took place, and he after-
wvards conveyed the twe properties ta ber. Aiter the canveyances the parties,
voiuntariiy and without any evii intent, destroyed the letters, believing that they
]had no longer any use for them.

Hetd, that the letters formed a pre-nuptial cantract, enforcibie in spite af
their destructian, upan satisfactory evidence af their contents being given.

Gilchrist v. Herbert, 20 W.R, 348, foiiowed.
Hold, also, that the description af the praperties in the man's letter was

sufficient.
Heti, iastiy, that there was a duty on the part of the husband ta canvey ta

his wife, which negatived the existence of an intent ta defeat creditcors.
W C. MtcK(Ày and R. D>. Gunn for the plaintiffs.
John Di'rnie for tilt defendants.

Divil Court.] [May i9.
SF.GSWOPTH vý. ANDERSON.

A ssignnenLh and .0references -A ssignmen1 for benefil qfcr£,ditorr tendlepR.S. O.,
c. s---Purchase of inso/vent estate fron assi.gnee -Arraeinen1 belween
orchaser and certain creditors-Payieent of datiims in full-Liability ffo

accotnt-Parties.

A trader having made an assigrnent of ail his estate for the benefit af hi.
creditors, under RS.O., c. 124, bis stock-in-trade was purchased by bis wife
fromi tbe assigne. ; the defendants, who were creditors af hie, and one of tbem
the sole inspector af the estate, becoming responsible ta the assignee for pay-
ment ai the purchase money, and receiving security from, the wife upon the
goodi purcliased by her, flot only for the amount for wbich tbey had become
responsiule, but aiso for tbe fll amount ai their claims as creditors of the bus-
band. The arrangement ta this effect was made before the purcbase, and tbe
other creditars were flot informed of it. The estate was not sufficient ta pay
the creditors in fllu.

Ini an action by another creditor for an account,
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'Aid, that the estaite wae enti:led to the benefit of whatever advazntage the

deIkndants derived froin the transaction, and that they should accaunt ta the

~ they would have recelved by way of diviàend trom the estate.
e: Held. alto, that the aseignee was a necessary party ta the action.

/awee Parkes and le. C. MeKay for the plain tiffe.
e, Aylerworth, Q.C., for the defendants.

Ckancery Division.
Div'l Court.] [May Io.

BRowN v. THE TRU7STÉES oF THEn ToRoNTO GENERAL HOSPITAL,

Landicwd and te nn-Agrmient 4>' landlord Io repair-Persanal injury fropm
want of reoair-Notie--DaimaAe.

The plaintiff, a manthly tenant of a house belonging ta the defendants,
%which :hey had agreed to repair, finding the steps of the front door out of repair,
uotifled the defendantq to repair, which they neglected ta do.

He continued ta use the steps until he fell through and was injured.
7: ield. that lie cauld flot recaver

Herbert M. Mawat and R. Y. Symih for the plaintifr,
Oster, Q.C., and H. 1). Gamble for the defendants.

Pracice.

j MChy. Div'l Court.] [April 23.

RE THE UNioN ASSURANCE CC). ANI) THE LONDON & CANAD)IAN LOAN &
AGENCY CO. AND J. W. LANG.

Insurance -L-oss ý0ayab1é la >argaieeY-Right Io consolidaie Iwo tnorýsages,
one îth d.idnat caver the insuredproéerty.

* G. mortgaged lands A. ta a boan company for $i,oo, and afterwards mort -
gaged lands A. and B. ta the same cOmPanY for $3,000. S. becamne the owner of
the equity of redemption in both lands, and insured buildings on lands B.;
"lass, if any, payable ta the company as their interest mnay appear." The $,3,0o0

maortgage was paid off, except the last instalment af $5oo, the $t,ooo martgage
't' t, *being cwerdue, and the $500 having become due by virtue af the accelerating

clause as the last gale of interest had matured, when a ire lacs, anlounting ta
$1,203.30 occurred, and the company claimed the right ta cansolidate bath the
mortsages sa as ta retain the whole amount ai insurance money.

qeld(reversing the Master in Chambers and RoBERTSON, J.,that the
ineured having a legal right ta recaver his insurance, and not being driven ta
a court af equity ta enfarce hie righte, the company could flot consolidate th e
twa martgages.

The trend af modern decisions is against extending the doctrine of con-
y solidat ion.

.4oes, Q.C., and F. E. Zfodgini for the appeal.
ApodQ.C., and Bristol, contra.

, V
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Chy, Dlv' Court.] [May 10.

I3RITIStA & CANAiiiAN LoAN COMPANY V.. TEAR ET A.

Milortagor'a>vd ipirigagoe,-Sale subjecita Iorug-ml covenant Io >ay
qfAsiirinso-Eiec artjt

T. mortgaged certain lands ta the plaintiffs and then sold themn ta L., sub-
ject ta the inortgage, taking the amount of it into accaunt as part of the
purchase money, but diù nat take any covenant ta pay it off. T. then, by an
instrument in writing, assigned ail bis rights and remedies, and the benec6t of
ail covenants, express or impiied, lie had against L. ta the plaintifft.. The
plaintiffs brought their action on the mortgage, and sought to recover against
bath T. and L.

On an app'cal ta the Divisinnal Court, it was
Held (affirming RoBERTSON. J.), that t!', implied covenant that L. should

pay off the plaintiff'à nlortgage was assignable by T. ta the plaintiffs.
Jie/d, also (reversing ROBERTSON, J.), that L. should have been allowed tu

give evidence ta show that at the time he purch&ised from T. he contracted
that he should not be liable ta pay the mortgage.

Ayle.rzvort/t, Q.C., and Scheffor the appeal,

ýj K. Kerr, Q.C., and G. W Hohnes, contra.

Ch>'. Divvi Court.] jMay îo.
MORSE iv. LANIB.

Reîiry /aws-.Re.gisitrars charges -Ons subdh'zsîon rlownship lois by r<qisiered

plan.

The practice in the master's office in a foreclosure action ta'make it effectuai
is ta add ail parties who.have any interest in the land, and in procuring a
registrar's abstract for that purpose the registrar le entitled ta charge a search
on any lot shown in any plan or subdivision of the land, even where the mort.
gage sought ta be purchased was in the original township lots, and the plan %vas
registered subsequent ta the martgage, and without t4e mortgagee's consent.

L)ecision of ROBERTSON, T., reversed.
Shle/dcy, Q.C., for the appeal.
Laidl'w, Q.C., contra.

Divil court.] [May 10.

PARK V. WVHITE ET AL.

Nuise4nce-Periitanent or temiporry--Property occupied b>' tenants-Injtr;' Io
reversSoPI.

In an action by the owner ta restrain a nuisance of privy pits by an adjoin-
ing owner, In which it was contended that the nuisance, if any, was caused by
the acts of the defendant's tenants,

Held (affirîning MAcMAHON, J.), that if the pits were sa constructed that
the constant user of them would necessarily resuIt in the creation of a nuisance,
if the defendant allowed theni ta remain in an unsanitary condition when she
had the power ta rernedy the grievance, she was persanally liable.
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Hddlt aima (per BOYD, C.), that the nuisance in this case was of such a
recurring nature as ta be practically continuous and permanent, and se the rever-
sien was prejudicially atTected, and the owpier could bring an action therefor,
aithough the premises were in the Possession of tenants.

C. H. Ritc/de, QZC, and McKeosyn for the appeal.
Geo,e Ritchie, contra.

QB. Div'I Court.] [May 16.
MILLS v. THEn MERCER COMPANY.

Discorery-Exanination of barly- Prililege- Crtninatitig answer-Siboana
and appointnent-Officer of coijipany-Substitutional service.

eý4 U.ýIn an action upon prornissory notes the defendant pleaded that the plaintifi
and certain other persans had, contrary te 52 Vict. (D,), c. 41, s. 1 (c), con-
spired together ta harass the defendants and lessen trade competitien, and had
procured the holders of the notes sued on te transfer thern to the plainti, and
the plaintiff was suing thereon as trustee for such other persons.

Under bis exaniination for discovery the plaintiff retused te answer ques-
tions as the naines cf the persons for whom he was acting as trustee, cldiming
privilege on the giround that te answer would tend te criminate him or render
him liable me criniînal prosecution under the above statute.

Held, that he was flot entitled to the privilege, and must answer.

An order will flot be mnade for substitutional service upon an officer cf a
litîgant corporation cf a subpoena and appointmnent for bis extainination for dis-
covery.

A. ill/ils for the plaintiff.
F E. Ytius for the defendants.

MEREDITH, .][May 18.
POî'HAM v. FLYNN.

Cosis-Aliieioied z'a.amnation of juidgmen1 deâf or-Ru/e ;réo.

Under Rule i r8o the costs cf proceedings ta examine a judgment.debtor
may be allawed in the discretion cf a court or a judge where the exarnination
bas nct actually taken place.

t And where the judgment debtor attended upon an appointment for bis
t examnination, procured an enlargement, and meanwhile, under force cf the pro-

~ t. ceedings, paid the judgment debt;
e. Held, that he should be ordered te pay the cesta cf the proceeditngs.

.1. ý.I. A. Mcntash for the plaintiff.
H. C. Fowle,' for the defendant

Q.B. Div'l Court.] [May i19.
PORTER V. BOULTON.

Qvdn-oeg coi,:mýi.rsion-Aiioication fur-Evdence of Oa,-O-Cir.

Application for a foreign commission te take the defendant's evidence on
t.' bis own bchalf in England refused where the matters in question were cern.

f plîcated accaunts between th,! parties arising eut of transactions between them

- tt~~flj4 tttfl.t I Itk.I.tt..~ IL *.fl t..,,.. *.' - IL. t t ..4-$ILSIWK .t~YStt4t. 4•Stt~S,.&~ ~*
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in Ontario at a trne when both were resident there ; where it seemed that the
expense of executizng the commission would exceed the cost of the defendant
travelling frorn England to attend the trial;- and where the only reasons given
by the defendant for bis alleged inability to attend the trial were engagements
in England, and want of time and money.

W. . Wa/ibridge for the plaintiffl
Blain, Q.C., for the deUendant.

FrRGusoN, 1.] [. May 30.
FEASTER 7'. COONEY.

Securi y for cosis -Action <a s/ander-5f2 Vict, r. r4 s. i, s-. g-Proerty .suff-
dent to anewer costs-lurden ofpoof

Upon an application under 52 Vîct., c. 14, 9. 1, S-s. 3, for security for costs of
anactionfor slander iniputing unchastity to a female, theonus is on the defendant
to show that the plaintifi' bas not sufficient property to answer the costs of the
action ; and to defeat st 1h an application it is not necessary that the plaintift
should have property tc the amount of $8oo over and above debts, incum-
brances, and exemptions.

And where it was shown thpt the plaintiff had property of the value of
$5oo at least, and it was not shown that she had not property of much greater
value, the application was refused.

/. W. McCullutgA for the plaintiff.
I'atullo for the defendant.

FERGUSON, ii[May 30.
SCARLETT 71. BI1RbiY.

Iortgcee-bi'reciosure qa/Pr abortive sale- Tine for redempition.

In deciding as te ivhether there should be a long or short period for redemp-
tion, or in default foreclosure, after an abortive sale of the mortg.-ged premises
in an action te enforce a mortgage, the facts and circumstances of the case
shoulà be taken into consideration.

And where the amount of money ta be p, kid was about $ i 50,000, and the
mortgaged praperty was of very great value, thnugh at the time there wo-s much
difficulty in converting it into ready maney, the period of three moni iwas
allowed.

Gripnbiv. Holylan, 7 Ch. D. 166, followed.
Goodatll v. BurtrOws, 7 Gr. 449, and Girdestone v. Guon, i Ch. Chamb.

R. 212, considered.
E. P. Meill for the plaintiff.
/C. Iai/tiion for the defendants J. & J. L. Birney. r

W. Cook for the other defendants.

NIMeR ?D r, H J.] [June i.
LiVINGSTONE V'. SrIîîîLD.

Writ of suimrnon.r-Sérr'ice oui a jiiction-Rule 21t7 (b) an~d (g).

Action by an alleged creditor of one of the defendants te set aside a con-

veyance of land in Ontario by one defendant ta another as fraudulent. The
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plaintifi' claimed to be a creditor in respect of a promissory note made and pay-
able, and the makers of whicb resided out of the jurisdiction ; but did flot seek
judgment upon the promihaory note. j

Hold, a case in which, under Rule 217 (A) service of the writ of summons
effected out of the jurisdiction was allowable.

The different sub-rules of Rule 217 are disjunctive ; and-under (b) it is not
necessary that the whole subject.matter of the action should corne within its
provisions.

Semble, also, that the case camne witbin sub-rule (g) ; for, although the
defendant alleged to be within the jurisdiction had flot been served, it wfts no:
necessary that she should be served flrst, but only that the service withot
should flot be aliowed until the service within had been effected, and an adjourn-
ment for that purpose rnight be granted.

D. Arnour for the plaintiff.
Swabey for the defendant Charles B. Paget.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [JIIIne 7.
DELAP V. CHARIMInOMS

SÇeCUPity for C&St-SeVÊra/ àeftnddnIS-One SeeuIri/y-Rut'l.e 12,15, 12,17-
Bond-Execution ofý

Wheve, upon an application by one of several defendants, an order is made
for securaty for cests, it rnay properly provide that the security is to answer the
costs of all the defendants.

Construction of Rules 1245 and 1247.
Execution by the plaintiffs of a bond f-,, btcurity for costs rnay be dis-

pensed with in a proper case.
Bristol for the plaintiff.
('hrys/er, Q.C., and t. G. McGairthj, for the defendant Charlebo'

Q.B. Div'l Court.] [J une it

B3RISTOL AND WEST OF~ ENGLAND LOAN COMP'ANY v. TAYLOR.

/ury natice-Power la sirike oui, wlter e ulz/ senved-R.'S.O.,ic./.,s. 8v)-
Master i'n C'hanbers-.Oiscretion of trieil judge.

A Judge in Chambers or the Master in Chambers has jurisdiction uindci
s. 8o of the JudicatureAct, R.S.O.,C. 44, to strike out ajury notice wliere it bas been
regularly served ; but the juris-liction shoulci not be exercised, because the
exercise of it will hamper the discretion of the trial judge.

H'. E. Stoite for the plaintiffs.
Middielon for the defendant.

-
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Appoiltmeints to OIfoe
ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

County of Victoria.
Pliilip Palmer Burrows, of the Town of Lindsay, in the Caunty of Victoria,

Es'quire, M.D., ta bie an Associate Coroner within and for the said County af
Victoria.

County of Hastiongs.
James T. McKenzie, of the Town of Trenton, in the County of Hastings,

I-squire, M.D., ta lie an Associate Coroner for the said County of Hastings, in
the raam and stead of Henry W. Day, Esquire, M.D., resigned.

Coztnty of Essex.

Thomnas Habley, ai the Town oi Amherstburg, in the County of Essex,
Uscjuirce, ta be an Assaciate Caroner witiin and for the said County of
1tssex, in the raarn and stead af William Curran Lundy, Esquire, M. D.,
deceased.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.
County of Damfierin.

William Lave, ai the Village af Stanton, in the Courity of Dufferin, Gentle-
inan, ta bie Clerk ai the Third Division Court oi the said County ai Dufferin,
in the roami and stead ai John A. Lave, resigned.

Court of Ren/rew.
Thomas F. O'Gorinan, of the Village ai Shamrock, in the County ai Ren-

iiew, Gentleman, ta bie Clerk ai the Fifth Division Cour-, ai the said County ai
Renfrew, in the raamn and stead ai John Gorman, resigneîd.

DIVIEMaN COURT BAILIFFS.
County oflBrant.

Aloaza MicKenzie Malcolm, ai the Village ai Scotland, in the Caunty of
Blrant, ta be I3ailiff ai the Fifth Division Court af the said County ai B3rant, in
the raam and stead af Charles Wheeland, resigned.

Counly of Afitd/ecx.
Thomas 0. Currie, ai the Towni ai Strathroy, in the County ai M!ddlesex,

ta bie I3ailiff oi the Sixth Division Court ai the said County of Middlesex.
Gounty of Frontenac.

Isaac Lansan Smnith, ai the Village ai Verana, in the County ai Frontenac,
ta bie I3ailiff ai the Faurth Division Court ai the said County ai Frontenac, in
the roam and stead oi Henry Sly, resigned.

LOCAL. MASTJERS.

County (f Welland.
William Weîr Fitzgerald, ai the Town ai Welland, in the County ai Wel-

landl, Esquire, Judge ai the Caunty Court ai the said County ai Welland, ta bie
a Local Master ai the Supreme Court ai Judicature for Ontario, in and for the
saîd Cauinty af Welland,
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Couniy of Hal/on.
Colin George Snidet, of the Town of Milton, in the County of Hlaiton,EsurJudge of the County Court of the said County of Hahton, to be a

Local Master of the Supreme Court of judicature for Ontario, in and foi the
County of Halton.

CRowN ATTORNEYS.

Ci/y of Toron/o.

amesaterCurry of the City of Tooti h County of V'ork, Esq1uire,

COMM ISSIONERS.

C'ounty of London (Enýg1and).
Ernest Spencer Baynes, o! Broad Street House, 55 and 56 ()ld Broad

Street, London, England, Gentleman, Solicitor, Io lie a Commiiissioner for
taking affidavits within and for the County of London, and flot elsewliere, for
use in the courts of Ontario.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

City of Hanllon.
George Frederick Jeifs, of the City of Hamnilton, ini the Cotinty 0' WVent-

t.orth, Esquire, Barrister-at.Law, to be Police Magistrate in and for the said
City of Hamilton, in the room and stead ct'James Cahili, Esquire, deceased,

Flotsain and Jeta,
S/fl/IL/A S/jh/LIBU:ç (NON) CAi1~

OUR English contenmporary, T/'e Law 7itnes, takes exception to the Law
Reports for having reported the case of Chrîsfie v, DaIvé, (1893) iCh. 316, and
especially that it should be allowed to occupy so mucli space as twelve pages.
We have referred the matter to our t'riend Briefless, who has obligingly furnished
us with the following report of the case, to which, we trust, even our learned con -
temporary can take no exception

CHRISTIE v. DAVEY,
(19>iCh. p

6
.

éàî Christies wife and daughter both weie tunefully inclined,
ýà; And on pianos struninied away when le'er they had a mnd;

And Christies son was aiso quite a musical young fellow,
And in the kitchen oft he went tii practise on the 'cellv.
And Christe's friends carne often, ton, to gladden his hearthistone
With music played orà violins, and songs in strident tone.
But Davey was a neighbour mani who livf.d àî the next door,
And Christie's music smote his ears, and he profanely swore.
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"These most infernal sounds,> he said, "are more than 1 can bear;
They almost make me wild with rage; my wits away they'll scare»"
So lie began to pondier wvell how Christie he migbit fetter,
And clown he sat and wrote to him a pretty cheeky letter,
In which he told him plump and plain, in terms niost unpolite,
" Tlat he was quite a nuisance, and disturbed him day and night,
But soon hie hoped to even up the debt hie feit hie owed;
If a worse din hiecouldn't make, 'ne hoped hie would be blowed.Y
And having thus relieved bis mind, his threat lie put in force,
And banged away on trays and drumis, and whistled Iimiiself li,;irse.
lie shrieked and shouted loud and long, and made a fearful noise
On horns, and flutes, and pianos hie played, hirnself and boys,
Till Christie's music was quite lost in perfect babel dlin,
And triumph gleamed in Daveyes eyes, and Christie got cluite thin.

But Davey's triumiph wvas shiort-lived, for lie was dragged before
A grave and reverend Chaccery judge, who sid to himii, " \Vhereforc
Hlave you disturbed your neighbours thus by yotir malicious rows,
WVhy into bedlami have you turneci the place you cail your bouse ?
And I)avey said, " I arn a maan of homcuopathic bent,
And like by like 1 thougbît to cure, and that was my intent.
Pmn ready quite at any tinie to terininate iny row
If Christie and bis family will ta miy wishes bow.'

" Nay, nay, my friend, this cannot be," the learned judge replied,
" ou cannot thus put lawless bounds ta mnusic's rolling tide

Christie, 1 find, bias nothing dlone at aIl unlawtfully,
\Vhile youlbave acted mnadiman-like, and niost maliciousl'.
rbere's onc such max<in in the law as you quotecî jilst nowv
The law ks fot a homoeopatb, as you will soon allow
WVben you have lbad a close of it-twill iitake you feel quite queer,
And very allopathic, too, you'il find it is, I fear.
To regulate such men as you, and your miisdeeds restraiii.
ls why I arn upon this seat, and why I caiVt refrain
Fromn l ranting unto Christie bere, as now it ks rny functio)n,
That which ihe dlains and which bie g>els against you--an inîfinctian.

A LADYv IN Cou Rî- The folluwing piquant sketch of a first experience of
the Old Bailey is fro'u a letter to Miss Berry l'y Lady l)îîtknn, daîîi>hter of
,Sheridan and miother of Lord Iiutierin, ex-Guvernor-General of Canada. It is
found in the life of Miss Berry and bier sister by Lady Theresa Lewis, vol. iii.,
P. 497 and its humour ks not unworthy of the wvit J the 1' Critic. or the fui
of the "Yacht Voyage ta Iceland.>

HAIMPT'ON H;\I,., D)ORCHEST~ER,

.Saturday (Oct. 14ý, 1846-
Youi kind little note folloved mie hither, dear Mliss Berry. As you

guessed, I was obliged ta follow iny things (as the maids always caîl their
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raiment) inte .he very jawscf t':elawl i thinkthe OIdBaiUeyis avery chartm-

ing place. We were introduced ta a live Lord Mayor, and 1 sat between tn

sheriffs. The Comnion Sergeant talked ~o me familiarly. and 1 am flot sure

Carvr (he rdinry) ifthe nheentvanity of my sex does flot mislead me,1

Jecios reof hemot leain ad ratifyirig ntr.Iitruc Ihaive only got
thre pir an ahal ofstcliins, negown, and two shawls ; but that is but a

trilig cnsdeatin n tudin th gorousintiutinsofour country. WVe
wer tratd wth hegreatest respect and ham sandwiches, and the two ma>gis.

trates handed us down taoaur carniage.
HAMPTON COURT, October 22fld.

My mother and 1 have returned ta this place for a few days in order te
î nmake an ineffectual grasp at any remaining property. 0f course, yen have

heard that we were robbed and murdered the other night by a certain soft-
spoken caok, who headed a storming party of banditti through tmv mother's
kitchen window ; if not, you will sec the full, truc, and dreadfuil particulars in
the papers, as we are te be Ilhad up " at the Old Bailey on M onday next for
the trial. We have seen a good deai of Ille and learned a good deal of the
cniminal law of England this wcck -knowledgc cheaply purchased at the cost
of ail my wardrobe and all my mrther's plate. We have gone through twu
examinations in court ; they wvert very hurrying and agitating affairs, and 1
had ta kss either the Bible or the magistrate, 1 don't know which, but it smclt
of thumbs.

1 find that the idea of persona] praperty is a fascinating illusion, for aur
goods belong, in fact, ta our country and not ta us ;and that the petticoats and
stockirngs m hich 1 fondly imagined mine are really the petticcats of Great
Jiritain and Ireland. 1 amn now and theîî induiged with a distant glimpse cf
niy most necessary garments in the hands cf different policemen ; but Ilin
this stage of the proceedîngs » may do no more than wistfully recognize themi.
Even on such occasions the wvords cf justice are "Policemnan B3 25, produce
Yuur gowns"; IlLetter A 26, identify yaur lace ""Letter C, tic tup your
s tockinss." Ali this is harrowing ta the feelings, but anc cannot have cvcry.
thing in this life. We have obtaîned justice, and can easily wait foi- a change
of linen. Hopes are held ont ta us that at some vague period in the lapse o'
time we niay be allowed ta wear ail aur rairnent---at least so much cf it asî
niay have resisted the wear and tear of justice ; and niy poor mother loolzsi
confidiently forward ta being restored ta the be'soin cf her silver teapot. But P
don't know. I begin ta look an aIl propcrty with a philosophic eye as unstable
ini its nature; trcrover, the police and 1 hiave had my clothes sa in coin-
mon that 1 shaîl never feel at home in them again. To a virturius mmnd
the idea that IlInspector Dawsett » examined into ail one's hooks ;,nd eyes,
tapes and buttons, is ii,çxpressibly painful. Ilut I cannat pursue that view cf
the subject.-?the Green Bag,


